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ANDTHEINFLUENCE
PINUSPONDEROSA
SEEDLING
ESTABLISHMENT
OF COMPETITION
WITHTHEBUNCHGRASS
AGROPYRON
SPICATUM
PETER F KOLB AND RONALD ROBBERECHT'
Departmentof ForestResources, and Departmentof Range Resources, College of Forestry,Wildlifeand Range Sciences,
Universityof Idaho, Moscow, Idaho 83844-1135
Interspecific
competitionbetweenAgropyronspicatum(Pursh.) Scrib. & Smithbunchgrassesand naturallyestablished
seedlings of Pinus ponderosa was examined withina pine/bunchgrass
community.A wire mesh was used to separate
bunchgrassculms frompine seedling shoots to determineif the bunchgrasscanopy influencedthe survival of pine
seedlings.In addition,two lengthsof rootexclusion tubeswere used to determinetheeffectsof bunchgrassrootoverlap
on pine seedlings.The bunchgrasscanopy did not significantly
affectpine seedlingsurvival.However,rootcompetition,
decreased pine seedling survival. Exclusion of bunchgrassroots froma 0.15-mpresumablyfor water,significantly
and 0.30-m-deep root zone of pine seedlings resultedin 40% and 80% reductionsin mortality,respectively.Root
exclusion also significantly
delayed mortality2-3 wk. Pine seedlings developed taprootsthatreached below the zone
of maximumbunchgrassroot densitywithin4 wk of germination.The pine/bunchgrass
communityis dominatedby
two species thatutilize similarresourcezones in the soil duringthe establishmentof pine germinantsin thebunchgrass
understory.
Interspecificcompetitiontendsto be greatestduringthisestablishmentstage and becomes reduced as pine
seedlings grow and explore the deeper regions of the soil profile.In areas with shallow soils and an established
bunchgrassunderstory,establishmentof pine seedlings may occur successfullyonly if soil moistureis available in
deeper soil horizonsduringthe summer.

Introduction
Interspecificcompetitionfor limitedresources can
decrease growthand survivalof species withina plant
communityand is an important
process affectingplant
communitystructure(Whittaker1975; Harper 1977;
Parrish and Bazzaz 1982; Tilman 1982; Newman
1983; Christy 1986; Miller and Werner 1987; Reichenbergerand Pyke 1990). Use of limitedresources
by morecompetitivespecies can reduceresourceavailabilityforless competitivespecies (Tilman 1989) and
may be especially pronouncedwhen one species is in
the seedling stage. In addition,early colonizationand
resource capture on sites with low productivitymay
exclude any new species or limitthe growthand survival of existingspecies (Grime 1977, 1979). The detrimentaleffectsof interspecificplant competitionbelowground for soil water,however,can be offsetin
some cases where shading by established vegetation
may amelioratethe effectsof intense solar radiation
and associated high temperaturesand evaporativedemand limitplant function(Shreve 1931; Turneret al.
1966; Allen and Lee 1989; Belsky et al. 1989; Frost
and McDougald 1989; Nobel 1989; Wilson 1989; Jacquart and Armentano1992).
In semiaridand aridecosystemsof thewesternUnited States,plantcompetitionforavailable soil waterhas
been shown to influencespecies survival(Fonteynand
Mahall 1981; Robberechtet al. 1983; Allen and Allen
1986; Caldwell and Richards 1986; Caldwell 1988;
Allen and Lee 1989; Gordon et al. 1989; Sala et al.
1989; Franco and Nobel 1990; Riegel et al. 1991),
particularlywhen newlyestablishedseedlingscompete
'Author for correspondenceand reprints.Telephone 208-8857404; fax 208-885-6226; E-mail ronrobb@uidaho.edu.
Manuscriptreceived November 1995; revised manuscriptreceived
March 1996.

with established vegetation. Competition for water
may also affect seedling survival on drier habitats
withinmesic forestecosystems(Shainsky and Radosevich 1986, 1992; Peterson 1988). Associations of Pinus ponderosa (Dougl.) Lawson and Agropyron spicatum2 (Pursh.) Scrib. & Smith persist on the drier

sitesthatformecotonesbetweenforestsand grasslands
and as seral communitiesin more mesic forestcommunities(Daubenmire 1943, 1968; Smith 1985; Cooper et al. 1987). This communityis characterizedby
an open pine overstoryand a well-developed bunchgrass understorywithfew otherplant species present.
Pinus ponderosa is unique among tree species of
the northwestern
United States because it can survive
on xeric sites where othertreesare unable to establish
naturally.This includes more mesic sites when disturbance has removed the existingforestoverstoryand
understoryvegetation,therebycreatinga hotter,drier
microenvironment
(Riegel et al. 1992). Pinus ponderosa is thoughtto occupy thisecological niche because
of a greateradaptabilityto xeric conditionsthanother
treespecies (Smith 1985). Pinus ponderosa treeshave
been shown to survive in areas withlow precipitation
by maintaininghigh water use efficienciesand deep
root systemsthatutilize water sources unavailable to
otherplants (Daubenmire 1968; Jacksonand Spomer
1979; DeLucia et al. 1988; DeLucia and Heckathorn
1989; DeLucia and Schlesinger 1991). These adaptations may also allow pine seedlings to establishin the
highlycompetitiveenvironmentof a bunchgrassunderstory.
In northernIdaho springgerminationof P. ponderosa seedlings on sites dominatedby bunchgrassesis
abundant,althoughfew seedlings survivethe environmentof summermonths(Cooper et al. 1987; P F Kolb
2Proposed name change to Pseudoroegneriaspicata (Pursh) Love
subsp. spicata (Barkworthand Dewey 1985).
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and R. Robberecht, unpublished data). A primary
cause of low seedling survival may resultfrominterspecificcompetitionforsoil resourcesbetweenbunchgrasses and tree seedlings. Species with fibrousroot
systems,such as A. spicatum,are bettercompetitors
for limited soil nutrientsand particularlyfor mobile
resourcessuch as water(Caldwell and Richards 1986;
Caldwell 1988; Eissenstatand Caldwell 1988; Gordon
et al. 1989). We hypothesizethatcompetitionforsoil
resources,especially water,resultingfromrootoverlap
between pine seedlings and bunchgrasseslimitspine
iftussocks
seedlinggrowthand survival.Alternatively,
of A. spicatumintercepta portionof the incomingsolar radiation near newly established pine seedlings,
these tussocks could amelioratehigh soil surfaceand
thatwould otherwisebe lethalto newair temperatures
ly germinatedpine seedlings. The objectives of this
studywere, therefore,to determine(1) the effectsof
belowground competitionfor water between A. spicatum and seedlings of P. ponderosa, (2) the relationship betweenpine seedling developmentand seasonal
soil wateravailability,(3) theeffectsof depthof available soil water on seedling growthand carbon allocation,and (4) the influenceof a bunchgrassoverstory
and survivalof pine seedlings.
on the productivity

Material
andmethods
FIELD
This studywas conductedat Basalt Hill on the University
of Idaho ExperimentalForest (46?52'N, 116?47'W, 1100 m

of Moscow,Idaho,in a seralPinus
a.s.l.),52 kmnortheast

spicatum communitycomposed of a
ponderosa/Agropyron

of ca. 50 treesha-' witha
matureP. ponderosaoverstory

bunchgrassunderstoryinterspersedwith shrubs and herbs.
The soil is a Uvi-Spokane association (Barker 1981) silt
loam ca. 0.5 m in depthoverlyingdecomposinggranite.

Duringtwo consecutivesummerseasons,30 newlyger-

minatedpine seedlings were randomlychosen in a homogeneous 1-ha area on a south-facing150 slope. Three root
treatmentsconsisting of root exclusion tubes of multiple
lengths(Cook and Ratcliff1984; Snaydon and Howe 1986;
Reichenbergerand Pyke 1990) were used to exclude bunchgrass roots. For a control,10 seedlings received no belowground manipulation and thus were exposed to root
competitionfrombunchgrasses.For partialrootcompetition,
stainlesssteel cylinderswere
0.15-m-longby 0.1n-m-diameter
insertedaround another10 pine seedlings. The majorityof
root competitionfrom bunchgrasseswas excluded by inserting0.30-m-longby 0.1-m-diametercylindersaroundthe
remaining10 pine seedlings. The top of each cylinderwas
flushwith the soil surface.Five seedlings fromeach of the
were randomlyselected forthe abovethreeroot treatments
ground treatment,which consisted of a thin wire mesh
placed aroundeach pine seedling. This procedureseparated
bunchgrassculms fromthe pine seedling shoot withina 1
m2 area. The remaining 15 pine seedlings without any
bunchgrassculm manipulationserved as the controlgroup.
An additionaland separategroup of 24 P. ponderosa seedlings located on the site were studiedforroot development
over the growingseason. Root developmentwas determined
biweekly by excavating threerandomlyselected seedlings.
Pine seedlingsthatdied in therootexclusion studywere also
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excavated. The numberof needles, needle length,and stem
diameterwere measured weekly for all seedlings. Foliage
and root areas were measuredusing a digitalimage analysis
system (Decagon DIAS II). In addition,bunchgrassshoot
and root density,numberof germinatingpine seedlings,visually estimatedpercentageof cover,and attenuationof solar
radiationby bunchgrasscanopies were measuredin the 1 m2
area aroundeach selected seedling.Photosynthetically
active
radiation(PAR, 400-700 nm) was measuredwitha LI-COR
model LI-190SA quantumsensor.
Seedling height,numberof live needles, and the mortality
of seedlings withina 1 m2 area surroundingeach treatment
seedling were monitoredweekly. Ambientsoil waterpotential, soil watercontent,and temperature
were also monitored
weekly at threelocations across the studysite at depths of
0.05 m, 0.30 m, and 0.5 m withsoil psychrometers
(Wescor
Corp. model PCT-55) and by gravimetricanalysis. These
threesoil depthsrepresenteddepthsof root competitionfor
Air temperature
each treatment.
and relativehumidity0.2 m
above the ground were measured continuouslythroughout
the summerwith a hygrothermograph
(Bendix model 594),
which was calibratedmonthlywith an Assmann psychrometer.Stomatal conductancewas measured monthlybetween
0800 and 1000 witha steadystateporometer(LI-COR model LI-1600). The Bonferronit-procedure(ot = 0.05, c = 3
[Dunn 1961]) was used to determinesignificantdifferences
among treatment
means. Correlationanalysis was performed
to determinethe relationshipbetween water potential,stomatal conductanceforpine needles, and seedling mortality.
GREENHOUSE
Five 1-yr-oldP. ponderosa seedlings, obtained fromthe
Universityof Idaho ExperimentalNursery,were grown for
2 mo in 0.15-m-diameterby 0.40-m deep cylindricalcontainersfilled with commercial pottingsoil. They were watered weekly and fertilizedwith a 100 ppm solution of NP-K (20%-20%-20% by mass) fertilizer.
One monthafterthe
onset of needle growth,photosynthetic
rates withrespectto
light level were determinedfor new foliage by enclosing
seedling shoots in a cuvette attachedto an open flow gas
exchange system(Bingham et al. 1980) connectedto an infraredgas analyzer(ADC model 225MK3) undera constant
temperatureof 25?C and a vapor densityof 12 g m-3.
In addition,25 P. ponderosa seedlingswere plantedshortly aftergerminationin polystyrenecylinders0.06 m diameter by 1.0 m in lengthand filledwith washed sand to determinethe influenceof available water depth on stomatal
conductance and seedling carbon allocation. Supplemental
lightingwas providedby metal halide lamps thatproduced
a combinedlamp and sun irradianceof 700 Rmol m-2 s-1 or
greaterover a 12-hphotoperiod.All containerswere initially
wateredto near saturationwith a 500 ppm solutionof N-PK (20%-20%-20% by mass) fertilizer.Seedlings were then
monitoredforroot growthby randomlychoosing one seedling every week and excavatingthe root system.Afterseedling roots had penetratedthe entire 1-m lengthof the container (3 wk), each of the 21 seedlings was randomly
assigned to one of threetreatments,
consistingof a surface
water supply only (top one-thirdof the container),0.30-m
watersupplyonly (middle third),or 0.9-m watersupplyonly
(bottomthird).Frompreliminarystudies,we determinedthat
100 mL of water injected througha small hole in the containerwall would be entirelyheld by the sand matricsuction
in a 0.3-m sectionof thecontainer.Stomatalconductancefor
whole seedlings was measured every other day at 10:00
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and vapor densitydefFig.I Mean July-Augustdiel temperatures
icits (VDD) 0.20 m above the soil surfaceof the field study.Each
pointrepresentsthe mean of 20 samples,withstandarderrorsof the
mean rangingfrom2.6% to 4.3%.

A.M. to determine
seedlingwaterstress.Whenthemajority

of theseedlingsexhibited
a 75% reduction
in stomatal
conwhichhad beenpreviously
determined
to indicate
ductance,
imminent
of water
death,all seedlingsweregiven100 m-fL
at theirrespective
treatment
depths.This processwas followed through
fourwateringcyclesover 4 mo. Projected
leafareaandleafdrybiomass,androotlengthanddrybiomassin 0.3-indepthincrements
weredetermined
at theend
of theexperiment.
Differences
in themeansof shootbiowerecommass,rootbiomass,androotbiomassdistribution
paredusingtheBonferroni
(a. = 0.05).
t-procedure

Results
FIELD

The densityof newlygerminatedseedlingsof Pinus
ponderosa on the 30 1-rn2plots ranged from0 to 25
seedlingsm2 in earlyJuneof each season withan overall average of two seedlings rn-2. During this period,
a mean of 102 ?- 10 live bunchgrassculms rn-2 accountedfor30%-40% of the surfacecover,while other herbaceous species had a cover of only 5%. Approximately50% of the space betweenplantswas bare
soil and 50% was covered with sparse P. ponderosa
needle litter.
Summer air temperaturesat 0.2 m above the soil
surfacehad a mean daily amplitudeof 15soCand mean
vapor densitydeficitsduringmiddayof 30 g in-3 (fig.
1). The water potentialin the upper 0.05 m of soil
decreased to less than -1.5 MPa in early July,while
the waterpotentialsfor soils at depthsof 0.25 m and
0.5 m remainedabove - 1.5 MPa until late Julyand
mid-August,respectively(fig. 2A).
Pinus ponderosa seedlings developed a single taproot exceeding 0.3 m in lengthwithin4 wk of germination.Soil waterpotentialwas greaterthan -0.03
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Fig.2 A, Mean seasonal change in mean soil water potentialat
threedifferent
depths(n = 6 per point). B, Mean stomatalconductance between threepine seedling root competitiontreatments
and
establishedbunchgrass(n = 20 per point). Verticallines on graphs
A and B represent1 standarderrorof the mean. C, Mean seasonal
pine seedling survivalforthreerootcompetitiontreatments
(n = 10
seedlings per point).

MPa duringthis period of time. Seedling shoots that
developed within2-4 wk of germinationgenerallyhad
5 ? 1 cotyledons,33.5 + 1.1 singlejuvenile needles,
and a heightof 0.08 ? 0.03 m. During the following
4 mo pine seedlingshootsshowed no significant
height
growthbutincreasedfrom1 to 3 mm in stemdiameter.
Total needle area, includingcotyledons,duringthisperiod declined from920 + 105 mm2to 530 + 75 mm2
fromneedle senescence. A mean root:totalplant biomass ratioof 0.78 + 0.11 was observed after4 mo.
Agropyron
spicatuminitiatedgrowthin April, 1-2
mo before germinationof pine seedlings, and ceased
growingby the end of July.Dormancy,as evidenced
by decreased stomatalconductance and increased foliage senescence,occurredduringthe firstweek in August and coincided with sharp decreases in soil water
potentialin the upper 0.25 m of soil (fig. 2A, B).
The fibrousroot systemof A. spicatum
was concentratedin the upper 0.3 m of soil (fig. 3). The roots of
P. ponderosaseedlings accounted foronly 3%oof the
totalrootbiomass in the soil volume extending25 mm
radiallyand 150 mm deep aroundeach seedling.Roots
of A. spicatumaccounted for 97%oof the biomass in
this soil volume. Seedling mortalityand stomatalconductance were significantly
correlatedwithdecreasing
soil water potential(table 1). Pinusponderosaseedlings exposed to full-rootcompetitionexhibitednearly
100% mortalitywithinthe first4 mo of growth.Seedlings withroots shielded by 0.15-in- and 0.30-im-long
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Fig.4 Photosyntheticlight response curve for Pinus ponderosa
seedlings. Light saturationof photosynthesisoccurred at approximately600 pmol m-2 s-. Each point representsthe mean of four
measurementswith standarderrorsrangingfrom2.3 to 0.20 pmol
-2
-I
M 5

delayed and
exclusion tubes experiencedsignificantly
lower mortalityof 80% and 40%, respectively(fig.
higher,by
2C). Stomatalconductancewas significantly
50%, for seedlings with no root competitionas comduringJulyand Aupared to the othertwo treatments
gust (fig. 2B).
The bunchgrass overstory around P. ponderosa
affectgrowth,stomatal
seedlings did not significantly
conductance,or survival.Levels of PAR at solar noon
indicated a nonsignificantreduction of 10% (from
2000 to 1800 imol m-2 s-') in solar radiationfrom

depths of soil water recharge showed no significant
differencesin total biomass productionafter4 mo.
Root biomass and lengthwere significantly
greaterin
the wateredcontainerzones thanthe unwateredzones
(fig. 5). Seedlings in all treatmentsdeveloped 1.0-mlong taprootswithin4 wk and maintaineda root system throughoutthe entirecontainerregardlessof the
depthof watering.

the A. spicatum canopy.

Root:totalplantbiomass

GREENHOUSE

Photosynthetic
lightresponsecurves forP. ponderosa seedlingsindicatedthatthecompensationpointfor
CO2 fixationoccurredat a lightlevel of approximately
70 Imol m-2 s-' and thatseedlings reached lightsaturationat 500-600 Fmol m-2 s-' (fig. 4). Seedlings
grown in 1-m-deep containers with three different

COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN SEEDLING MORTALITY AND

AMBIENT SOIL WATER POTENTIALS AT THREE DEPTHS, AND
SEEDLING STOMATAL CONDUCTANCE

Mortalityof Pinus
ponderosa seedlings with
rootsexposed to three
levels of competition
Waterpotentialat soil depth(m):
0.05 .0.87
0.25 .0.82
0.50 .0.72
Stomatalconductance(mmol m-2 s-')...

Full

Partial

None

0.82

0.85
0.82
0.72
0.83

0.72
0.71
0.63
0.80

Note. All showed significantcorrelations(ax ' 0.05). Mortality
for seedlings withoutroot competitionhad the lowest correlations
withmeasuredsoil waterpotentials.

0.78

0E

4.2

Table1
CORRELATION

0.77

0.81

0

0te

a-~~~~~~ae
0.0

0.5

0.0

0.5

0.0

0.5

Plantbiomass(9 drymass)

1.0

Fig.5 Biomass distributionfor Pinus ponderosa seedlings watered (open bar) at threesoil depths in a 1-in-longcylinder.Mean
Mean total shoot
total root biomass was similarfor all treatments.
mass was significantly
greater((x ' 0.05) only forseedlingswatered
greaterin waat 0.3 m. Root biomass and lengthwere significantly
The
tered soil sections than unwateredsections among treatments.
upper root biomass section for all threetreatmentsis greaterthan
the deeper rootsectionsbecause it includedthe seedling rootcollar.
Each bar representsthe mean of 15 seedlings + 1 standarderrorof
the mean.
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Discussion
Plant species thatinitiatespringgrowthearlierthan
potentiallycompetingvegetationhave highersurvival
and productivitybecause of greateraccess to limited
resources (Harris 1967; Harris and Wilson 1970;
Grime 1979; Reichenbergerand Pyke 1990). Agropyron spicatum initiatedgrowth 1-2 mo before Pinus
ponderosa seedlings germinatedand completed its
abovegroundgrowthwithinthefollowing3 mo. Agropyron spicatum exhibitedmidsummerdormancyand
regrowthafterfall precipitation.Apparently,A. spicatum utilized water before other species became
physiologicallyactive, therebygaining a competitive
advantage in capturingthis limitedresource. In contrast,P. ponderosa seedlings appeared to rely on taproot development to utilize deeper water sources,
therebyavoiding competitionin the upper soil horizons where perennialbunchgrasseshave the highest
rootdensity.Thus, the entireroot systemof pine seedlings overlaps with that of the bunchgrassesonly in
the spring,when soil wateris still available in the upper soil horizons. This type of interspecificresource
has also been describedin otherxericecopartitioning
systems(Poole and Miller 1975; Wieland and Bazzaz
1975; Cody 1986; Davis and Mooney 1986; Sala et al.
1989).
Despite our observationsthatseedlingrootsextended well beyond the zone of highestbunchgrassroot
concentration
and thatthelocationof soil moisturehad
no effecton seedling growthin greenhousetests,root
overlap withA. spicatumin the upper 0.30 m of soil
significantly
increasedP. ponderosa seedling mortality. Reductions in physiological and morphological
characteristicsin unshielded P. ponderosa seedlings
were firstobserved when waterpotentialsdecreasedin
the upper soil. The waterpotentialof ambientsoil indicated that all seedlings should have been drought
stressedby the firstweek in August.Stomatalconductance measurements,however,showed thatseedlings
withexclusion tubes showed no sign of droughtstress
untillate August. Thus, as soil waterwas utilized,exclusion tubes provided an isolated soil volume that
could be accessed only by the protectedP. ponderosa
seedlings. When the exclusion tubes were excavated
at the terminationof this study,soil withinthe tubes
was moistin comparisonwiththedrysoil surrounding
the exclusion tubes. This would accountforthehigher
stomatalconductance and survival of shielded seedlings. Exploitationof deeper soil water resourcesby
P. ponderosa seedlings may also have been hindered
by the lower moisture-holding
capacity measured in
the 0.3-0.5 soil profilecompared with the upper soil
layers.This would have reducedthe abilityof P. ponderosa seedlings withunshieldedrootsto avoid direct
competition for soil water with bunchgrass roots.
Thus, unshielded seedlings may have been predominantlydependenton soil waterin the upper soil zones
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thatalready had been heavily utilized by A. spicatum
earlierin the season.
No influenceof thebunchgrassoverstoryon P. ponderosa seedlings was observed in this study.Photosyntheticlightresponsecurves forseedlingsacclimated to full sun in the greenhouse showed that the
photosynthesisof P. ponderosa seedlings would not
be significantly
affectedby a reductionin PAR of up
to 70% at solar noon. Althoughfield-grownseedlings
may have had higherlightsaturationlevels, photosynthetic rates observed for seedlings cultivatedunder
greenhouseconditionsindicate that a 10% reduction
in PAR caused by a bunchgrasscanopy would have
littleeffecton carbongain forseedlings.However,this
degree of shading could have been beneficialby providing a microenvironmentof cooler temperatures
around seedlings and reducingrespirationand evapotranspirationrates (Gates 1963). The interactionof
high soil surfacetemperatures
withdroughtstressmay
be responsiblefor a relativelyhigh level of midsummer seedling mortality(Kolb and Robberecht1996).
The Pinus ponderosa/Agropyron spicatum com-

munityappears well suited forestablishmentand persistenceon xeric forestcommunitiesin the northwestern United States. Provided that sufficientsoil depth
exists for both species to exploit theirrespectiveresource pools, this communitymay representa relativelystablecoexistencewithone species,A. spicatum,
dominatingthe upper soil zone and the other,P. ponderosa, utilizing deeper soils. Although competition
duringthe later stages of forestdevelopmentis also
important,our study focused on the interactionbetween newly established pine seedlings and mature
bunchgrassesbecause theP. ponderosa componentappears to be highly influencedby this stage in pine/
bunchgrass communities. Extensive utilization and
partitioningof soil resourcesby the species of a plant
communityindicatea highdegree of coevolution(Parrish and Bazzaz 1976; Halpern 1988). On xeric sites
withrelativelyshallow soils, competitionforsoil water
between pine seedlings and establishedbunchgrasses
may decrease the success of P. ponderosa seedling
establishment.In environmentswheredeeper soils are
present,P. ponderosa seedlingscan explorethe soil to
greaterdepths and eventuallybecome dominantin a
communitycomposed of a tree overstoryand an understoryof bunchgrasses(Cooper et al. 1987).
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